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DUSE AND MENZEL.

Tlie ActriW Hero Worship Movril the Old
1'alntor to 11 Historical Kiss.

Aftpr finishing her season in London
recently Eleononi Duse filled an unguge-ine- nt

in Frankfort. Iu passing the larg-
est art store in the city one afternoon
j ip nuticeil in the window a picture by
Dr Adolf Menzel, the greatest of Ger-
man)'' historical painters. Sho went in-pi-

and bought it, saw other pictures
by Monzel and bought them, carrying
thpm all away with her in her carriage.

A few minutes after her departure
Jlptizel himself stopped at the store. He
is almost 80 years old and for the last
generation has been receiving all the
honor and admiration that could touch
the artist's heart. Nevertheless ho show-
ed much satisfaction when told of Duse's
fancy for his works and mumbled some
wi'rds to the effect that tho Italian ac-

tress was really a genius in her way a
great concession to her sex from him,
fur Menzel is a knotty old fellow, with
all the woman hating sentiments of a
confirmed bachelor. Ho bought a pic-

ture of Duse, placed it carefully in his
coattail pocket and departed.

Tho proprietor of tho art store told one
of Menzel's friends what had happened,
and tho friend at once invited Duse and
Menzel to his house to meet each other
at dinner. Each camo overflowing with
admiration for the other. Menzel knows
no Italian, and Duse knows no German.
So the conversation was limited to
shrugs of tho shoulders, waviugs of the
hand and mutually unintelligible ex-

clamations. When tho time for parting
came, Duse threw off" tho reserve of
which Americans heard bo much during
her American tour, seized tho old man's
hand and tried to raise it to her lips.
Menzel struggled to escape the honor,
and finally bowing his head kissed Duse's
hand. Then ho fled.

German newspapers say that tho kiss
was an event in tho history of art; that
ic was the only kiss Menzel has ever
been known to bestow. His new gal-

lantry has been a greater revelation to
his friends than was Duse's hero wor-
ship to her neglected admirers. Frank-
fort Letter.

Worth More Money.
Willett F. Cook of the Canajoharie

Courier and Judge tells of a lady from
his town who had never been to New
York before in her life, and who, desir-
ing to go from the depot to the post-offlc- o,

was directed to take a Fourth ave-

nue car. She rode on mile after mile
until her destination was reached, and
was astonished to find that tho conduct-
or collected only 5 cents for the long
Tide. Alighting from the car, she tender-
ed to the driver, who to her appeared to be
tho owner of the vehicle, a second nickel,
with the remark, "I don't think it is
right for you to drive me so far for only
C cents."

'Wildcats and llrlcrs.
I have noticed in the stores of the fur

dealers in San Antonio that all the hides
of wildcats, especially the legs, aro liter-
ally filled with cactus briers. Most ani-

mals avoid the cactus, while the wildcat
seems to hide in it. Whether the cats
aro too stubborn to ever learn that cac-

tuses have thorns, or whether they do not
experience painto the extent that other
animals suffer, would be a question for
anatomists or physiologists to answer.
The fact is that the insides of the legs of a
wildcat's skin are as thickly covered with
briers as is tho outside with hair. Texas
Stockman and Farmer.

M. Aude's Flying Trip.
A New York lady met in Paris M.

Aude, now attached to the French lega-

tion in Washmcton. "Havo you zee beo--

cerclo in Amairka?" ho asked. When she
comprehended what it was he wished to
know, she informed him that thobicyclo
had reached these wilds and had already
becomo a favorite instrument of torture.
Ho next asked, "Zen I can take ze leotle
run on ze beecercle from Washton to
Phildelph and back before dinnair, n'est-ce-pas- ?"

"That depends on how often a
weeliyou diue," said the lady blandly.
San Francisco Argonaut.

Fads In tho Navy.
Naval officers have little fads of their

own to help while away time on board
ship. Some are experts in photography.
Others make a specialty of something im-

mediately in the lino of their profession.
Many collect bric-a-bra- c and curios.
These amusements are for the most part
inexpensive, and sometimes they are
profitable. One officer usually picks np
enough foreign postage stamps and
Etrange coins on a long cruise to bring in
a neat little sum when he gets to 6omo
port where such things can be sold.
Philadelphia Press.

Found Diamond In a Hale ofRaea.
Miss Bridget O'Neil is a pretty girl

who sorts rags at the Knowlton Bros.'
paper mills in Watertown. The other
day she found --two rings, which she put
in her pocket and went on ubout her
work. Thinking that they might be
valuable, sho told a male employee of
the mill, and he took them to a jewelry
store. The jeweler said one was a clus-
ter of 15 diamonds and valued at $150,
nud tho other contained one diamond, a
garnet and a turquoise. No person has
yet claimed tho rings. Utica Herald.

Supplies For Lucky Dogs.
One of the big New York dry-Boo-

firms has a dogs' department. It is
managed by a young woman who talks
dog like a keuuel keeper and wears dog's
head jewelry. Leaders, collars, blankets,
baskets, bathtubs, drinking cups, bone
duheg, medicine spoons, puppy meal,
cod liver oil, biscuits, cough drops, liver
pills, beet root for sweetening the breath,
hnir tonic, suatary soap, sachet powders,
combs ami brushes, drying blankets and
tair pillows are some of the good in
etoclc New York World.

Wllitt Hull Hearings Do.
Inventive genius has not stopped with

the pneumatic tiro on the Milky and bi-
cycle, but has been busy with tho work
of perfecting ball bearings with such
success that a few days since a street
car, which was equipped with the latest
invention in ball beariugs that would do
away almost entirely with friction, was
drawn a distance of several huudred
feot by a single man tugging gently at
threo strands of ordinary sewing thread
attached to tho car.

Perhaps a more interesting experiment
was that of a carriage manufacturer,
who put another stylo of ball bearings
upon the wheels of a larga coach, to
which four horses were ordinarily hitch-
ed. Then ho took a trained clog and lnr-nesse- d

and hitched him to the pole, when
tho dog drew the lingo coach easily
around tho yard. This sounds like fan-
cy, but it is a fact. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

riri-- s In Laundries.
An investigation by Dr. Richter of

Hamburg bhows that most of the fires
that occur in laundries where benzine is
used to wash clothes aro due to electric
sparks caused by friction of the benzine
and tho clothing as the latter is with-
drawn from the bath. "In Hamburg
alone 15 out of 21 fires were due to this
cause. Experiments showed that woolen
materials become positively electrified
and the benzine negatively, and that the
difference of electrical tension causes a
discharge strong enough to give a painful
shock, producing sparks two inches long
in soino instances and lighting up the
room in which the experiments were
made. It is suggested that bucIi fires
may bo prevented by charging tho air in
the room with steam." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Tho Dower Chest.
In Holland tho dower chest once formed

a part of every bride's equipment. Less
portable, but more sightly than the Sara-
toga trunk, it fulfilled its purpose with
grace and dignity, passing down as an
heirloom from generation to generation.
The modern chest is an easy thine to se
cure, but these the up to date girl holds
in disdain. Her chest must be really an-

tique, of carved oak of English or Flem-
ish make, or elaborately inlaid wi rh mar-
quetry of colored woods and dated or
initialed with figures and characters elo-

quent of other times and manners. There
aro very few of tho genuine old fashioned
dower chests to be seen on this side of
the Atlantic. One of them in this city is
a very massive affair, weighing several
hundred pounds. Buffalo Commercial.

Ills Grave Protected hy Dynamite.
Herman Spiro, a largo manufacturer

of Knoxville, who was killed a few days
ago, all his life had a great fear of body
snatchers. Some exploits of medical stu-

dents hero in the past added to his fears,
and time and again he has expressed det-

estation for resurrectionists and a fear
that his body would find its way to a dis-

secting room. Respecting his well known
views when he was buried the other day,
his brother took steps to preserve the
grave against desecration. One night
after the funeral the grave was guarded,
and the next day the brother planted the
grave with dynamite and advertised that
fact. Ho placed tho dynamite so it
would explode as soon as a spade is put
in tho ground. Atlanta Constitution.

Snowstorms In Berlin.
The municipal authorities of Berlin

observe the following method of prevent-
ing obstruction to traffic and inconven-
ience to wayfarers through winter snow-
storms: "If 6now falls in tho night, the
residents find the streets all swept and
clean by daylight, and the only traces of
the storm aro the miniature Alps that
dot the, road on each side. Many hun-
dreds of laborers, largely taken from the
ranks of the unemployed, work all night
in such an emergency, and the result is

tliat the heaviest fall of snow does not
oprinnslv incommodo traffic. The re
moval of one winter's snow often costs
Berlin 35,000." Dawson's "Germany
and Germans."

French Canadian Wilms.
French Canadians insist that if you

waut to break a' fit of hiccoughing all
you need to do is to grip the sufferer's
wrists with both hands and look him
squarely and fixedly in the eyes. For
chilled feet that are too cold to bo toast-

ed before a fire they recommend the vic-

tim to simply kneel upon a chair a hard
bottomed chair for a few minutes. To
warm one's self all over after a chilling
rido iu winter they say the best thing is
to sit down, double both fists and hammer
your knees vigorously for five minutes.
They beliove in these little tricks as
heartily as any other people believe in
medicine. Montreal Star.

Sho Will Learn.

A touching story is told of a young
bride in New York who hesitated to go

on with tho ceremony because sho did
not wish to vow obedience to her hus
band. The girl was very young ami very
foolish, or she would have known that
no woman nowadays considers the obe-

dience clause in the ceremony as any-

thing more thau an idle and inoperative

form. It was only when two or three
..imi .vnmfinnlaced the matter before

her in the proper light that she consent-

ed to allow the service to proceed. In

six months she will blush at tho memory

of her cowardice and ignorance. Kan-

sas City Star.

Old I'lrmWli Palatines.
Many of the masterpieces of the great

Flemish painters of the i8t, which are
preserved in Belgian churches, are kept
covered with heavy cloths, the idea being

to stimulate public curiosity and extort
, t.: fin Art fiw for viewing
iruiu luivuii -- - -

them. A result of this sordid policy is

that the color of the piotnrwi, being de-

prived of light, has materially deterio-

rated and that the pictures havo become,

darkened and olcnred. The great Van-

dyke "Saint Martin" in the church at

Saventheme lias suffered w severely that

the government has interfered, and a

eimilar action Is expectvl in other caws.
1 Collector,
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"Did you take these pants to Mf. Dude'
ly fewscailsr" asked a fashionable tailor
of his assistant.

"Yes, sir; I took them to him."
"Did he pay yon for themV"
"No, sir; ho said he would call around

next week and settle with yon for them."
"But I gave yon a noto to him tolling

him that if ho couldn't pay cash for tho
pants you were to bring them back. Did
you give him my note?"

"Yes, sir; I gavo him tho note, but ho
didn't open it and read it until after he
had put on the pants." Texas Sittings.

Disproved.
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She Do you think that a poor dancer
is necessarily a poor skater?.

Ho (gallantly) No, indeed, Miss Pros-
pect. You skate exceedingly well. Yalo
Record.

What He Wanted.
He Did yon get the letter I wrote you

yesterday?
She Why, no.
He That's strange.
She It will probably come tomorrow.

Is it important?
He Yes, indeed it is. It's something

I've wanted to ask you for a long time,
and

She (helping him out- -I see, and you
felt that you didn't have the courage.

He No, it wasn't that so much, but
I didn't like to speak before other people,
because, you know, it might havo Beemed
silly, and I kept waiting for the time
when we would bo alone, and somehow
it never camo, so I finally got desperate
and wrote you a letter.

She I see. But now, Alfred, wo aro
alone, and you can speak your mind
freely.

He Perhaps you had better wait un-

til you get my letter.
She Oh, nol Try mo now. It would

bo ever so much nicer.
Ho (hesitatingly) Well, you seo tho

boys
Sho (sympathetically) Have they been

guying you?
Ho Oh, not that, but they mado mo a

present of a chafing dish, and I wanted
your recipe for a welsh rabbit. Brook-
lyn Life.

Womanly Sympathy.
Lady You look ill.
Shopgirl I havo been sick, but am

better now. The doctor said it was nerv-
ous prostration from trying so hard to
smile and look pleasant when I did not
feel like it.

"I can sympathize .with you. I know
all about it."

"Haw; you ever worked in a store?"
"Worse. I've moved in society."

New York Weekly.

Only llulf.
The other day in London an American,

who had met Oscar Wildo previously,
rushed up to him and grasped his hand.
Oscar drew back a little. "Why, don't
you remember me?" exclaimed the Amer-
ican, rather taken aback.

"Well, to tell you the truth," remarked
Oscar placidly, "I remember your name
perfectly, but for the life of mo I can't
recollect your face." Argonaut.

All Itlcht Usually.
Horrified Mother (entertaining guests)
Dottio, Dottiel Why are you yelling

so, like a wild Indian, and slapping your
little brother?

Dottio (glancing in at tho door) Oh,
I didn't know that company was hero!
Good News.

Marvelous, Indeed.
"I have tho most wonderful boy in the

world."
"Nonsense! Every man says that."
"But, my dear fellow, I really havo.

Do you know ho is 15 months old and
hasn't done a bright thing yet?" Brook-

lyn Life. ,

From Uraxll.
Artillerist Colonel, Aquidiban is in

sight.
Colonel Why don't you firo a shot at

her?
"The distance is too great."
"Then fire two shots." Texas Siftings..

Proved.
W Do you believe it is bad luck to

open an umbrella in the hoube?

S,Well, I should say bo. I opened
one tho other day, and the owner hap-

pened to be there and recognized it.
Philadelphia Record.

One Kind.
"Scribble has to keep his verses travel-

ing from ono inagazino publisher to an-

other, and jet he will have it that they

are real poetry."
"Maybe they're the poetry of motion."
Chicago Record.

Plain to All.

Chuinpton--I hope yon don't doubt
my intelligence. ,

Styker Aiy near leuow, iuuv u "-t- er

that is not at all "eubject to doubt-Bos- ton

Traubcript.

Fltltd the Description.
i She I'll never marry a roan wboao
'
fortune hasn't at least five cipher In "

j ne (exultiog!y)-O- b, darling, minee
1

all cipher. Truth.

-- ; n
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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Hon. A. J. Balfour has taken to bicy-
cling as a means of physical relaxation.

Miss Emma C. Whitney is recording
clerk in the Ohio house of representa-
tives.

Although the parents of Mine. Eanies-Etor-y

are Americans, tho prima donna
was born in China.

Mrs. Tunis G. Bergin, ono of Brook-
lyn's Four Hundred, is actively interest-
ed iu women's clubs.

Miss Anna Gould is engaged to Wil-
liam II. Harriman, who mado a fortune
in Wall street. Ho is about 35 years of
ago.

Mrs. William Howard Hart of Troy,
N. Y., is to erect a fine building for tho
Young Men's Christian association of
that city.

Axnold Morley, tho English postmas-
ter general, is extremejy fond of bil-

liards and handles tho cue with consid-
erable dexterity.

Mrs. John Rao, widow of tho nrctio
explorer, has presented her husband's
collection of arctic curios to tho Univer-
sity of Edinburgh.

Mrs. Kendal's odo to Edwin Booth has
stirred up English critics. Somo declaio
Booth's greatest fortuno was in not liv-

ing long enough to read it.
The president drinks his breakfast cof-

fee from a cup that is worth 100. Tho
china set of which it is a part was mado
to order for tho White House at a cost
of $5,000.

The drawing room of Mrs. Benedict,
the friend of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, is a
sumptuous apartment. This also may
bo said of tho library, which is colonial
in its style.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says that sho re-

cently asked for "The Paco That Kills"
at tho book department of a big dry
goods and general store and was told by
tho saleswoman that it was "over at tho
insect powder counter."

The Hon. Dudley du Boso, judgo of
the district court in Montana, is not only
the youngest judgo in tho United States,
but he has probably tho largest judicial
district in tho world, as it covers five
counties in Montana, reaching from
North Dakota on tho east to Idaho on tho
west. He is a grandson of Robert Toombs
of Georgia.

STAGE GLINTS.

Maggie Mitchell thinks of a farewell
tour.

Cora Tanner expects to go into.comic
opera.

Frank Mayo is still playing old "Davy
Crockett."

It is said Modjeska wants $25,000 for
her ranch.

Frank Daniels, it is said, will nest year
appear in comic opera.

William Terriss will try London pro-

ductions of tho Hoyt farces.
William Pruetto is going to join tho

Carl Rosa Opera company in England.
Mario Tempest has sent nn agent to

Europe to find a light opera for her use.
Willis E. Boyer and Harry Hardy pro-

duce a new melodrauia next August en-

titled "Temptation of Money," which
will bo elaborately staged and first class
in every detail.

Charles A. Byrno's royalties 'on the
plays and operas he is interested in
amount to over $100 per weok, and he
draws a good, fat salary as dramatic ed-

itor of the New York Journal.
Marie Jansen says that sho profers

an audience of ladies to ono of gentle-
men. Sho btatcs that women havo a

quicker perception of humor, and that
they don't break the thread of a story by
going out between tho acts.

Mrs. John Drew has been thrico mar-
ried. Her firt husband was Henry
Hunt, an English opera singer, whom sho
married in 1830 and from whom sho was
subsequently separated. In 18-1- she
married George Mossop, a young Irish
comedian, who died in 1810, and in 1850

she became the wife of Johu Drew.

ATCHISON PHILOSOPHY.

It takes a long winded man to saw
wood and talk at tho Eamo time.

Every man thinks ho has a right to
read the letters his wife receivos.

Fine clothes do not make a flno man,
but thoy aro a big help to an actor.

When you logo the power to enjoy
yourself, people no longer liko you.

Somo jieoplo aro too good to goeeip
with you because they don't trust you.

When a man accepts charity, eome
one is sure to say that he is not deserv-
ing.

It is not moro than once in a lifetime
that any one is met who has a now idea
of being funny.

It has been our experience that women
will forgive swearing and drinking whi-k- y

quicker thau chewing tobacco. Atch-

ison Globe.

What I'olly'llad Learned,
Lady of HouMOut returned) Poor

Polly I All alone to long.
Parrot (feverishly) Give rao a uteclr

of whites. Detroit Tribune.
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Hair Death.
Instantly remove and forever daatroysoh-- .
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Henry Arthur Jones will deilvor th
Inaugural adjlre8 nt tho City of London
colligo.

Tho new threo act comic opora, "Pet-crkiu- ,"

is n faihno nt the Royalty thea-
ter, London.

Belle Clancey, a young American so-

prano, niece of Bello Colo, has mado a
successful London do'tit.

Rider Haggard's novel "Cleopatra"
has been used by the Danish composer,
August Ennu, for an opera.

M. B. Curtis is boou coming from San
Frnncicco to organize n company and
begin n tour in a reviled version of
"Snm'l of Posen."

Mile. Elba, a Scandinavian songstress,
has replaced May Yoho in tho leading
1 iirt in "Mile. Nitoucho" nt tho Trafal-
gar Squaro theater, Loudon.

The season of grand opera at tho re-

constructed New York Metropolitan
Opera Houeo will begin about Nov. 27

with Gounod's 'Philemon ot Baucis."
Noah Brandt, many years concert mas-

ter of Theodore Thomas' orchestra, hag
composed tho music for nu opera en-

titled "Captain Cook," which is being
considered by tho Bostonians.

Tho book of Mascagni's now opera,
"Romano," ii based on a story by

Karr and is being written by
MM. Mouasci and Tor.etti, authors of tho
book of "Cavallcria Ilusticana."

George C. Jenks has signed a contract
with Ward and Yokes, tho comedians of
"Playmates," to writo them iv farco com-

edy in which thoy will Mar next season.
The titlo of tho now pieco will bo "Tbio
Jolliers."

NOVELTIES.

Perforated china is among tho prevail-
ing stylos.

Faienco clocks nro shoivn with refer-
ence to room dec-mitio-

Tho tall branching candlesticks iu Ger-
man faienco aro sumptuous.

A now glass brought out insholl forms
is intended to i.uggeht Egyptian wnree
that were found in Pompeii. It is odd.
and tho shapes aro muritio in their sug-

gestion.
Tho white und ornamental glass vasea

with gold tracery, as seen in tho now im-

portations, aio further enriched by jew-elii.g- .

Italian interlaced lines aro s

set with raised enamels. Tur-quois-

and ruby aro tho prominent tints.
Tho tall vases of green glass reach

colossal heights. Olio seen was 7 feet
high. It was tall, ribbed and daringly
mouthed. These glasses nro intended
for a few stalks only, and tho stems mid
foliage been through tho gluts aro it)
special feature.

Wall cabinets, Japanoso in form and
black in color, are supported on twisted
faienco pillars. Thoso have Dresden de-

signs and raised work. Underneath the
lrillans is a sprawling cupid, oi-- whoso
back tho shelf opparently rests, and thfj
supports are crewned by tiny figuroa.
Jewelers' Circular. .

Yt lint Mi'

Ono of tho sovereign peoplo broko a
chair over his wife's head. When taken
to jail and conversed with by tho chai-lai-

he displayed a good dual of repent-
ance Ho buid ho "was very wirry that
ho had permitted his auger to obtain tho
mastery of him and to suffer him to do
such an act, for tho chair was a good
one, an heirloom iu his family, and ho
know ho never could replace it." San
Francisco Argonaut.

Harriet Monroe's Tcbt Case.
The Now York World is defendant in

a suit for ."i.OOO damages, brought by
Miss Harriet Monroe, author of tho
World's fair odo, which was printed iu
advance of tho delivery. Miss Monroe
proposes to make a test of tho right of
newspapers to publish addresses before
their delivery, and the outcome will bo
watched with interest by all interested
in journalism,

mm men
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nml all lh train of nils
from i urly t rroi s or later
lie ni. tin: rvMitt of
uyothoik, sluknt'ss,
vrurri.nc FulUtrmiKili,
(li'oi lupiiieiit nml tuns
glviii (j.fcry orifiii uiifl

(if tlw "th'llluPl m.!iiritlinHl"'l.
IiMiiiJUi'linirim-u- l
i. en. ', lluielui"wll'l.
V.uii rfVriii IfeHik,
eiplsniiMoii ami profs
lukllcd UMitlwi) fre.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.
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. NOTICE,

Notion In hereby given (lint tlio com-

mon council of thoolty of Halem, Ore-

gon, proHiewto Improve Liberty Htreet,
from the south line of Cheiuekutu street
to the center of Trade street, by estab-
lishing a grade and bringing tho street
to that grutle, by gravelling (he road-
way eight Indian deep, ami by jc

(lie neoerwury oroMwulktt tantl
el ruins: From the mjuOi Hue of Che-meke- tu

btreet to the south line of Kerry
street the improvement shall extend
30.5 feet on each bide of (he center line
of the etrevt: anil from the south line
of Kerry street to the Center of Trade
ktretri tiie tap of thkittiiuarikiiieiit shall
extend ten feet on each nlde of the ee-- tr

lliMof the etrW, the eldee of the
etiitsVftkni4ut wllh h unturel Jope.

Ijjffitiy order of (lie common ennu-oi- l

( lb oHjr of dbhtm, (lit llh dty
of MttrVil, ll. JiD. N. ISDISH,

Recorder of the City ut Ualem, Oregon.
14 IU a
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What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Doc5 It split at tho ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or JC

brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or In n heated condition ? If these aro somo of
your syniptomsbe warned in tlmo oryou will become bald. JJs

Skookum Root Hair Grower
Is Imtyou need. Its production Is not an nceldflnt, lint the remit of sclentlflo t
research. KiiowI1ko of, tlio dtneasosof tho hair nml scaln led to tbodlscor- - s
rryotliow to troat thorn. "Skookum "contains neither minerals nor oils. It tT
iinotnuyp, butauuiigniruiircoouus nuu roirri-uiii- iuuic uj iuiuuiuu
tho follicles, ttopt Jailing Aair, or dandruff and grots hair on bald

' i W-- Eecr th scalp clean, Wealthy, and free from Irritating eruptions, br
the uo of akaokum im Soap. It destroys jxtroiiHo inucls, uhioh feed on
and dettrov the hair.

If your druwtlst cannot supply you send direct to ng, and wo will rorwaM
tironal.V nn rpoplnt of nrlru. 11 rower. Bl.OOlwr bottlo t 6 tOttiM, BOap.CUC
per Jar t 6 for 12.50.

THE SKOOKUn
TRAnn MARK 07 B00ti, Fifth Avenne, Now YorU, N. Y. 5
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Forest Grove Poultry Yards.

Established in 1377.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
THE VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Stock Finor than Ever, but Prices Samo as UsualJ

Oct tho Best and then you will bo satisfied.
for Address

J. M. GARRISON.
Lock Box 335, Forest Grove, Or.

Ed. C.
.illllllSi

IIivjBqb'S J.1&FX vviTST'l l'fH?l3 it- -.

HEADS!

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. boarded by day or week
at returnable prlees. Wo keep n full lino of Truck", Draya and Express to
meet all demands. keep tho llnest Stallions iu this county, for service.

Barn iintl reiddeiuv 2 block south of postoMlee. Jti AN & UJ.

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,jj
Always Keep onHiand a largo stodcf loose and unmountod

Diamonds, Kubies, Sapphires and unpolled Opals. i

221 Commercial Street.
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co,, Lessee.)

LATEST TIME! CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

l&l'iimi U'Jfiimi l Minu.-.- n l:'2i)pm

7:lfiin I Htl'mil n K.CHlatin U:lUjun
1 Ofipill I.. Diilntli.. 1 1. lutin
7 limi I . AMilind. n H.irmin

7.15nn 10 0 .1 ii('lilniKO..I fi.OUimi 10.40pm
i In. u L.'.mxin i lint ml Iiiiiih run two fivii

trolim dully lii'twruii Ht l'util. Mlnno-spol- itiid
Chli'iiK M hwmkto anil nil points In wIhcoii
Kin; ii'iiklntf ronntutlim In tUilciigo'wIlli nil
llDUMIIIUlll'IKdllitUlllUtlUlll.

Tlokuis xoltl mid iuiiojiiiih checked through
to ult noltUN In tin- - United Stuns und C'liiiiulii

L'liwe connection iriwlu In Cliloiigo with nil
IrultiMKoliiK Kant una Houtli.

Korluli liiloriniitlim upnly to yur nenriwl
ticket HKOtit or JAN. O. I'lIN II,

lion I'hh. Htid'lkt. AKt,.;Mllwnuki-e- , WIh.

East and South
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of.tlir

Southern Paciflcl Companv.

CAMKOUMA KXI'KHHH TltAI.V ItUN DAIUY

rollN.ANI) ANDM. V,

rtimtll. I Norm.
ti Hi 1 1. Ill, I.v. i'uitlHiid Ar. I brtUu. in

' MM . Ml. l.v. Hill Bill l.v. Mttlu. in
Ill n H.H.. Ar. Httu I'rmi. l.v.) 7:00i. rr

AlxiVft truluM uto at nil ststloiiH t

Ui AltMtiy liinhislvojHlsout'lmiKfinl
Hlifcild, lUlMiy, llwrr hbiir--

, Juntilltm City,
Irvlnu, Kngn unci nil MlntfonnfiomltoMiburK
to Ahhlhi.il Inclusive.

j .(
----

)ALY)

hi H. Ul, l.v. i'orlluuU Ar. lutO p. in
1U17 a. in) l.v. Hrtletn l.v. I It 10 p. in,
jm p. in. I Ar. ItOMbiirK l.v. ) . tr

IMiilnj,' (Jars on Ogricii KoiUe
PULLMAN BUFFKT SIMEllS

AND

Second Class Slueping Cars- -

Attached to nil llirouijli trufiis,

tYest Side Division, Between PurtlaDd

ami 0
PA J IM1AV).

- -
a. iu. I fortUtBd

U:l i. m. I Ar. nurvftUtii PI 111.

Al Alton? uud OurmiUs .auuiitt Willi
train of l)rou HHp lUllnMO.

KXf Hik I MAI" .if II KSPSHTBPHOAi

kh p. IU. Lv. I'MftlwHT'"' Ar. I h. mi
7 t. w. Ar. MoMlooflilo I.v.l SsKJu. in

'IflltOUUll TICK UTS
To nil point In tbe Kusttru HUtes, OuBMda
and fcuroiM- - can l Uinis! ul luwtwt rUs
IFWH W W. SlUNXIilt, MalMil.

K.I'. ltOUKIlA. A.t O p. and t'asa,A'
R KOKHI.KK Msw

HOUSE Painting, Docorating,
H Hard Wood Finishing,

kUtluiatM furnUh
ml. AUdi- -, lao. IvjUuiU. Uiih. Ktl
dMiaoon .salMA UMar Ksilvray. North 8Mtay orders at B Wow 4 Ulsrs.

--j

2
ROOT HAIR QROWfcK CU.. C

FROM

.Rend
Catalogue.

Horsrs

Also

Cross,
Choi .leak

Wholesale nml Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smokoil .Heats of u lKiuds
OS Court and

J 10 State Streets.

JoMW&Wl B$AM)W
Ki18pT'

TO

SALT LAKE. : DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND AI.I.

EASTERN CITIES?

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours t',Q nu'cKst '''cas m&

Hours u'c'er O"1? an(i an"

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Fres

declining Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

H It. II. LL.AKK. ) lJnnn.'irniK.
v

K.KI.I.KHYAN1IH1 ON,
! or rules und general lufoniiatloo call on

or uddibss,
W. II. IIUltl.HUKT, Afst, (1. 1. A

J3,l WasBlngloii HI , Cor.Sd
I'llUTIANI), OHWIOM.

WANTED AGENTS
to eell

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WASHER.

llesl Mttini Wiitlmr known. Bum pi o
Wiilir with full IitrimtloiiN sent to AK-nt- ,

tixiiitwMQhur- - piuld on iwxjlpt iif
Addrims J, II, llrwu, lids 'JuH, Wiileiii, Or.

11-U- '

Steamer fllfona
KOH l'OUTLAND,

leaves ImsVs doeli Slouduys, Wadneaday
and rrlduys7:ilu. in.

llrri'UUNiNn. Ihuvos rortUml Tuesdays,
VliuisUuys uitd BaUirdays at taUa. iu.

r"at UHia tor iajiuigr arvie; no waf
judlHcrr.lghl haudlwi.

HOUND lHIt'(uBUiultd)tii(Xl. Ouaway,
flis.

M1CALH OB OUNT8,
KorfrahrhltalMiaudtUk U apply to K. A.

HLKIQIIT, Ae.l tuudnk, oot of HUM
sUtU M


